Welcome incoming students!

12 pack Natty Light $5.99
Boones Farm $2.38
Keystone Light 30 pack $12.99

Mix a Six!
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON CASE ORDERS!

Pick any six loose bottles of specialty beers $8.00 plus tax

Soda keg employees Tass Bell prepares lunch Friday in Dyke Hall. Students can use their meal plans to purchase meals at the dining Rooms at Central Park, Bonham Hall, and the C-Crane, and the Neumann Market located in the Student Union Building.

KIRKSVILLE’S CHEAPEST KEG SUPPLIER!

Kegs
$79.00
$67.00
$55.00
$51.00

KEGS
Aug 23 - Sept 4 only

Come in and check out our SPECIAL discount on ALL wine in the store!

501 S. Osteopathy
Across from the hospital
(660) 665-1455

NEWS
In Brief
New keg sale law holds consumers responsible.

A Missouri statute that be came effective July 1 will make it easier for people who purchase kegs served with alcohol to identify or serve alcohol to minors.

Students who want to buy a keg must register at Adair county offices in Kirksville, or vote absentee for

For more information about campus services, call the office at 660-665-1500.
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